INTRODUCTION
Invasive species may cause environmental impacts, by competing for resources such as space or food, with native species, or predating on native species (Vitousek et al. 1997) . Globalization and intense commercial traffic of ships and products may provide pathways for the introduction of non-indigenous species (Ruiz et al. 1997 , Kerckhof et al. 2007 . A well-known example is the Indo-Pacific portunid swimming crab Charybdis hellerii (A. MilneEdwards 1867) , which is now found in different regions around the world (Sant'Anna et al. 2012b ).
In crustaceans, morphological variations are used to study differences between sexes, reproduction and behavioral strategies, and sexual maturity, among other traits (Detto et al. 2004 , Hemmi et al. 2006 , Pinheiro and Taddei 2000 , Reid et al. 1997 . For instance, some freshwater shrimps have a caste structure that may play an important role in their social system, since they have different morphotypes, each of which show a different behavior, size and phenotypic color pattern (Kuris et al. 1987, MoraesRiodades and Valenti 2004) . For Brachyura, the variations in external morphology such as size and color are intraspecific, as observed in the semaphore crab Heloecius cordiformis (H. Milne Edwards 1837), which shows a relationship among the body size, claw size, and claw growth. The color of the claws also serves as a strong signal for mating and aggressive behavior (Detto et al. 2004) . Similarly, the common spider crab Libinia emarginata Leach 1815 shows differences in general appearance, such as the chelipeds, which are associated with reproductive fitness in males (Laufer et al. 1994) .
The phenotypic trait of exoskeleton color may vary in brachyurans, and also responds to different factors such as the molt cycle (Kennedy and Cronin 2007, Smith and Chang 2007) , predation, i.e. cryptic or camouflage colors (Hemmi et al. 2006, Hultgren and Stachowicz 2008) , microhabitat use (Trivedi and Vachhrajani 2012) , salinity, desiccation and carapace thickness (Reid et al. 1997 , Styrishave et al. 2004 , temperature (Silbiger and Munguia 2008) and sexual maturity (Pinheiro and Taddei 2000) . In contrast, no relationship to carapace color and ovarian development was found for the mangrove crab Ucides cordatus (Linnaeus 1763) (Castilho et al. 2011) .
Most of these studies regarding color changes were conducted with individuals out of the water, and the air has a different relationship to light refraction, as distilled water and sea water have natural light-absorption properties (Morel 1974 , Sullivan 1963 . The effect of water changes even more if we consider the plankton and organic matter present in estuary and sea water (Bricaud et al. 1981 , 1998 , Doxaran et al. 2006 . The variation in colors may be related to color perception. Portunids can perceive a range of wavelengths from 400 to 600 nm (violet to orange), with a peak at 500 nm (Croning and Forward Jr 1988) . They usually live underwater in various depths and water types (estuary or open ocean), and the wavelengths refracted in the water could still be perceived and would not be absorbed at the depths where portunids are usually found (Aguilar et al. 2005, Clarke and James 1939) .
Charybdis hellerii is a key species with several traits that favor invasions (Dineen et al. 2001 , Sant'Anna et al. 2012b ). The exoskeleton color has not been studied in this species, and only one study of this nature has evaluated a congener, the banded-leg swimming crab Charybdis annulata (Fabricius 1798) (Trivedi and Vachhrajani 2012) . This study aimed to determine if the exoskeleton color variation of C. hellerii is related to crab maturity and size in males and females. Additionally, we evaluated the efficiency of a freeware digital image editing program, compared to a commercially available program that has previously been used for crabs (Casariego et al. 2011) and plants (Singh et al. 2011) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

FIELD SAMPLES
Portunid crabs were collected in July 2011, on the rocky shores of Ponta da Praia Beach (23° 59' 28.9'' S; 46° 18' 17.0'' W) and Ilha Porchat Beach (23° 59' 25.6'' S; 46° 22' 14.8'' W), located on São Vicente Island, state of São Paulo, Brazil (Fig. 1) . Two people manually collected the crabs for twohour periods at low tide for six days. All crabs were carefully packed in plastic bags and taken to the laboratory, where they were identified according to Lemaitre (1995) and Wee and Ng (1995) and anesthetized by thermal shock for the laboratory procedures. The carapace width was measured using calipers (0.01 mm), and the sex was determined by inspection of abdominal morphology. Sexual maturity was determined through inspection of the abdomen: adhered for juveniles or loose for adults. Sexual maturity was also determined through evaluation of the development of the reproductive system and gonads (sperm production for males and macroscopic ovarian stage for females, as in Sant'Anna et al. 2012a, b) . The molt stages of the individuals were also recorded, and only individuals in the intermolt stage with a hard carapace were used in the analysis. All procedures were carried out according to the international practices for animal use and care under the control of an internal committee of the Universidade Estadual Paulista "Júlio de Mesquita Filho", Brazil.
IMAGE ACQUISITION AND COLOR ANALYSIS
The individuals were photographed using a Sony Alpha DSLR-A200 camera with an 18-55 mm lens. The camera was placed in a fixed standard position (30 cm high) with fixed illumination by two lamps (20W fluorescent) behind a refractory surface, in order to avoid reflections. To standardize the error of image brightness, the camera was set to capture the images with a white balance adjusted to 5500K color temperature, with no additional color filter, and an x-sync shutter speed of 1/60 s. The crabs were dried with a cloth and placed on an opaque white surface with adjusted value of 200 of red, green and blue, to photograph the carapace, chelipeds (internal and external surface), abdomen and pereopods, to evaluate the color variation. Each picture was converted to values of R, G and B individually for comparison. The values were taken from a histogram plot obtained from the selected area (the same area for all crabs, for each body structure) provided by the software used.
The digital images were analyzed in the free software GIMP (GNU Image Manipulation Program, USA), using the RGB (red, green and blue) values (minimum 0, maximum 255) color mode, and the selected body structure, giving the TIMOTEO T. WATANABE et al. 222 average color values from a histogram plot that the program provides. The maximum value in the three colors represents white and 0 black, and the other colors (RGB) are the interaction of the values of these three individual colors (red, green and blue). The values of R, G and B individually were used for the comparisons.
SOFTWARE COMPARISON FOR COLOR INVESTIGATION
The freeware program (GIMP) and a commercially available program (Adobe Photoshop ® ) were compared. A free trial was carried out to assess if the free program has the same analysis power as a commercial program, and if there were differences between them. For this purpose, the carapace RGB mean color spectrum of 40 randomly selected individuals was analyzed in both programs.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The value of each color spectrum (red, green and blue) from each body structure (carapace, internal and external surfaces of chelipeds, and pereopods) was compared with a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA); the factors were sex (male or female) and sexual maturity (juvenile or adult) (Underwood 1997). A linear regression using the size of the body structures of males and females and logarithmized mean values of the color (red, green and blue) was carried out and tested with the F test. The t test was used to compare the RGB values of the two programs. A significance level of 5% was adopted for all statistical analyses (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) , followed by the Bonferroni correction (Abdi 2007) .
RESULTS
For all body structures analyzed for both sexes, the red color spectrum had the highest value and the blue color the lowest (Fig. 2) . The carapace exoskeleton color differed significantly between sexually immature and mature crabs of both sexes, in all colors. However, only the blue color differed significantly between the sexes for the pereopods, and the interaction of the factors was not significant (Table I ). The chelipeds also showed a significant difference for the stage of sexual maturity for both sexes, and no difference for the interaction of the factors (Table II) . However, the data for the abdomen indicated significant differences for the sexes only for blue, and maturity for red, and for the interaction of the tested factors for all colors (Table III) . Therefore, mature individuals have higher color values, but there were no differences between the sexes, only for the abdomen considering the interaction of the two factors.
Visually, the color of C. hellerii showed an increase in red/orange following the size increase, mostly on the chelipeds. The female abdomen showed three different morphotypes: closed white abdomen (juvenile), closed orange-colored abdomen (juvenile) and free orange-colored abdomen (mature); however, the male abdomen showed neither morphological nor color differences (Fig. 3) . The visual observation of the color changes with size ( Fig. 3) was corroborated by the results of the regression analysis for both females and males (Figures 4, 5 and 6) . The regression comparing the size of individuals with the color values showed a significant relationship with the carapace color for all spectra for both sexes, and for the external surface of the cheliped except for the blue color of the females, as both showed an increase in color values with crab size; while there was no significant relationship for the internal surface of the cheliped and pereopods. For the female abdomen, the blue color decreased significantly with the size of the individuals; while for the males, there was no statistical difference for any color. In addition, the color changed progressively in relation to crab size: the female abdomen showed a juvenile morphotype, a juvenile pre-adult pubertal morphotype, and the adult morphotype (Fig. 3) , indicating a relationship to the sexual maturity of the female. The comparison between the programs showed that the free program (GIMP) performed equally as well as the commercial program (Adobe 
TABLE I
Comparison of the carapace and pereopods of Charybdis hellerii with the color spectra (RGB, red, green and blue) by two-way ANOVA; the first factor is the sex and the second is sexual maturity. DF = degrees of freedom, MS = mean square, F = F test value, * = P < 0.0125 (Bonferroni correction).
DISCUSSION
The images of C. hellerii available around the world usually show a red or orange color (Wee and Ng 1995 , Vannini and Innocenti 1999 , Yokes and Galil 2006 ; in this study, the crabs showed a red, brown or greenish color. This could explain the high values of red color and the low values of blue color for all parts shown in the present study. Crustaceans show several agonistic behaviors related to the social organization, and sometimes have triggers to display these behaviors (Kuris et al. 1987 , Warner 1970 , Innocenti et al. 2003 . This color variation, with differences mostly between adult males, adult females and the juveniles, The color variation may also be related to the individual size, as described for varunid crabs (Casariego et al. 2011 ).
The predominance of the color and size variation on the chelipeds is well known for male crabs, who display aggressive behavior toward other males and also use their major cheliped to attract females, as widely recorded for species of Uca (Crane 1966, Christy and Salmon 1984) . In portunid crabs, although C. hellerii is slightly heterochelous (Figure 3) , the difference between the left and right claw is not as evident as it is Uca spp. 
TABLE III
Comparison of the abdomen with the color spectra (RGB, red, green and blue) by two-way ANOVA; the first factor is the sex and the second is sexual maturity. DF = degrees of freedom, MS mean square, F= F test value,* = P < 0.0125 (Bonferroni correction).
Crabs usually show intraspecific and/or interspecific aggressive behavior (Warner 1970 , Innocenti et al. 2003 , Tavares and Mendonça 2011 . The color variation related to the individuals' size found in this study may indicate dominance among individuals for resources such as food or location, and mating for males. Aggressive behavior may be one of the reasons for the large number of mutilated individuals of C. hellerii reported by Sant'Anna et al. (2012b) and the probable effect on the local population of the red swimming crab Cronius ruber (Lamarck 1818) at São Vicente Island, Brazil, where the native population of C. ruber has decreased considerably (Sant'Anna et al. 2012b ). This behavior could be related to these color morphotypes as one of the factors to determine the outcome of intraspecific competition for resources, as widely described for Uca spp., since there was wide color variation among the larger individuals of C. hellerii. Some crabs have daily cycles of color variation, related to the tidal cycle or the day and night periods (Fingerman 1955 , Fingerman and Aoto 1962 , Darnell 2012 . Many crabs also show rapid color changes due to stress situations, predation, or temperature, and the color changes in semiterrestrial crabs are more intense (Hemmi et al. 2006 , Detto et al. 2008 , Silbiger and Munguia 2008 . In portunid crabs these color changes are not as intense, at least for juveniles of the blue crab Callinectes sapidus (Rathbun 1896) (Fingerman 1955) . The juveniles of C. hellerii showed a predominance of darker color, with no visible changes as they were transported to the laboratory. This initially dark color may be due to predation pressure, since they could be targeted by larger conspecific individuals. The dark-colored rocks make these darker C. hellerii more difficult to observe, as recorded for C. annulata (Trivedi and Vachhrajani 2012) . The estuary water could provide further camouflage, since it absorbs more light (Bricaud et al. 1981 , 1998 , Doxaran et al. 2006 . The dark color might also be a mechanism of UV-protection (Darnell 2012), since these crabs are exposed to high levels of UV radiation while foraging on the rocks of the intertidal zone.
Another finding of this study was the color variation of the female abdomen. This variation found for C. hellerii suggests that the abdomen color is related to the sexual maturity of the females, which also suggests that it would be possible to know when the female is about to become an adult, as recorded for A. cribanarius, with a possible relationship to physiological maturity (Pinheiro and Taddei 2000) . However, no relationship between color and physiological maturity was found for U. cordatus (Castilho et al. 2011) . It is also possible that adult individuals (of both sexes) could perceive whether an individual is sexually mature, since there was a difference in the green and red color wavelengths, which would provide another way of organizing the population. For researchers, this could also be helpful in future studies of behavior, since it would not be necessary to dissect and/or remove individuals from nature to determine their sexual maturity (Costa and Negreiros-Fransozo 1998). According to Casariego et al. (2011) , the crab color was associated with the length of the intermolt period. The European green crab Carcinus maenas (Linnaeus 1758) shows two color morphotypes: green is associated with periods when they grow rapidly and molt frequently, whereas large crabs with an extended intermolt period and consequently an older exoskeleton are darker red. The red-colored crabs have low physiological tolerance (Styrishave et al. 2004) . The color variation with size observed here in C. hellerii, specifically in the juvenile and adult phases, could be associated with a change in growth and reproductive condition.
There was also a relationship between the size of C. hellerii and the red and green colors of the carapace and the external portion of the chelipeds. The difference in color between adult males and females might indicate some value for territorial disputes or mate choice, as suggested for Callinectes spp. (Baldwin and Johnsen 2012) . The color of male chelipeds can be important for brachyuran mate choice, as observed in U. mjoeberg by Detto (2007), who described the role of color vision in mate choice. A similar situation also occurs in C. hellerii, with the different color at the onset of sexual maturity, mainly in females in which the color changes were related to the morphological transition from juveniles to adults associated with sexual maturation. Although visual differences between sexes related to size occur in C. hellerii, they may be a secondary signal in the mating behavior, as described for C. sapidus, where the pheromones are more important than the visual signals (Gleeson 1980) . Digital images are increasingly important in science, and researchers are using this tool to test hypotheses in different fields such as medical measurements (Blauth et al. 1990 ), biomedical research (Zhang and Arola 2004) , and remote sensing of sea water (Forster et al. 1993) , among others. Some of them have used the widely known software Adobe Photoshop to acquire the RGB color values, provided by the program histogram (Casariego et al. 2011 , Singh et al. 2011 . Although this software is renowned, its license is costly, especially for users in developing countries. The results found here comparing Adobe Photoshop and the free software GIMP showed that the two performed comparably; GIMP is a less expensive tool that can be used for studies involving color assessments. The high cost of some tools has TIMOTEO T. WATANABE et al. 230 stimulated researchers to use their creativity to solve cost problems. A spectrophotometer is an expensive equipment for analytical chemistry and not all laboratories have sufficient resources to afford one. This problem might be resolved by the use of digital image analysis, which could produce reliable results and is less expensive than a spectrophotometer (Gaiao et al. 2006 , Lyra et al. 2009 ).
The results of this study revealed that C. hellerii shows color differences regarding sexual maturity for both sexes. In particular, the female abdomen undergoes both morphological and color changes related to physiological sexual maturity. As the body size increases, the red and green spectra also increase. These color variations may be associated with intraspecific relationships. We provide another perspective on the method of digital image analysis, in that the freeware program showed the same efficiency as a widely known commercial program, and could prove to be a less-expensive method for color evaluation.
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